
sitter city has beta rinnarkably and-unusually
free from midnight i«arolts during the put
j&r. OnMonday night last, howerer, an affair
occurred which has seldom been equalled for
boldness and daring. The facts in the case are
about as follows:

: - On Monday erasing, two men named Robert
MeChesney (known better by the sobriquet of
“Cedar” MeChesney,) and William Green, wore
'drinking carousing together in a tavern ia Pitts-
burgh. . Green, it feems,boasted of haringsorae
$2O in gold onhis person, and in proof palled it
oat of his pooket and exhibited it. About ten
o'clock, MeChesney and Green crossed the St.
Clair etreet bridge together and went up-to a
tarern kept bya mao named Chambers, on Fed-
eral street Here they indulged In numerous
Eotations and aboot cloven o’clock started for

ome—both of them tiring towards Manchester.
As they were;walking down Federal street,
MeChesney dealt Green a terrible blow on the

back part of his head , and another on his fore-
head. Green fell to the paromont insensible.-
MeChesney rilled his pockoU and took the $2O
in gold. Induing this, he tore the pocket en-
tirely oat. Ho then decamped.
. Passers-by shortly after discovered Green on

the pavement and had him taken care of. When
hti faculties were restored he told his story, sta-
ting positively that MeChesney was tbo man
whostruck'him. Ho was very badly, but pot
dangerously injured. Immediate information
was made at the Mayor’s office, and • officers
tone and Pyl© were deputed to serve the war-
rant. They proceeded to Manchester, where
they arrested MeChesney. lie was in bed at
the time. The money, we believe, was not re-
covered-

MeChesney was brought before Major Adams
on Tuesday, and after a long examination, ho
was fully committed toawait his trial for high-
wayrobbery. The prisoner, we are Informed,is
a notorious loaferfrom whom such things might
be readily expected. The officers deservo credit
for their prompt action in the matter.
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1 CITY BEPABTHEHT.
States Disteict Coctbt—Tun Cam

or Enwiitb Swazcv.—-InthetJ.B. District Court
oa Tawdry, before Judge Irwin, ths'cus of
Edward Swaxey;indictedfor robbing the United
States UsH, came up; when Mr. Hampton, for
the defence, read an affidavit of prisoner to the
effect that hebad given authority tohia brother,
JohnW. Swsxey, oh the I Oth of January 1851,:
to subpoena his witnesses,-. This had ‘notbeen
done and prisoner ,was now left without any
means Jofdefcnce. Mr. Hampton, therefore,
moved ;a continuance; ofthe tnal to the May.
term, j Mr. Shaler, for tho United Btaios, op-
posed a-eontinusnceontho ground'that tho
affidavit didnot set forth thhtdue dilligence had;
been mado, as tho law requires, to obtain tho at-
tendance ofwitnesßes.

The |Court overrulod the‘motion and the trial
proceeded.

The'prisoner being brought into Conrt plead
not guilty. • .

Mr. jShalerpresented to'ihe jurya statement
of thefacts ;n the case which would be proven

-by the United States. The first witness was
then called. . •

Thomas- 11. Davidson bring sworn, testified
—Reside In'Newport, Lawrence county, Pa; am
Postmister there; the P. O. is eallod. the Irish
Bipple;P. O.; on the 17th of-September, 1853,
John Davidson, Sr., came to the officeafter the
m&n bad gone and requested me to write a line
for him to Hr, Martin, Secretary of the Western
Farmers' fa* ll™lso Company, enolosing a $2
bill; I jdid so;, before 'doling the letter, I took a
memorandum of the note.enclosed, gave Mr. ;
DavidsQnamembrandum.vix: tbeiitle,hrivacb,da-
te,andleuerveealedand directed ittoitfvi Martin;
put th? letter In a 1till under lock and key;
marked the letter Oth September.- .On the fol-
lowing Thursday night, the store Was entered; to-
the morning Ifound that the dcsk'to.whioh the
mail matter was -kept was open;' all the letters'
werebroken open; the letter to Mr. Martin was
opened and the $2 bill gone; sent word to Mr.
Davidson forthe memorandum; got'it and took
ont a search-warrant; gate directions at several
stores towatch for thenots; at Rmeheart’s store,
'found! that ws2 HU had been received from
Swaxey, corresponding with the note enclosedto
the same letter, they had passed It off again,
found .thesame note the same evening, to the
possession of Conrad Reiber at Mabdnlngtown;
gave him specie for the note. This envelope
(here produced) is the one whieh contained the
letter; j it has mypost-mark and Is directed in
my hand-writing. This memorandum _(here
produced,) la tho one I gave John Davidson.—;
By thismemorandum, Iidentify this note (here
produced) as the note Ireceived from Davidson
and afterwards obtained, from Reiber; It is as2
bill on! the Southern Bank ofKentucky (Owens-
boro branch;) letter A; No. .8421; date Dec. Ist
1851.1 '

Cosductor Ksun Acquitted.—Excitement
at Oekusbubciit.—Tbo facts In thU ease arc
about as follows: On Friday night, a short Urns
after the cars had left the Pittsburgh depot for
the East, a man was diseoTcred oa board, who
was. without money to pay his passage* The
train was not stopped; bat.on its arrival at
Greensburgh he was put off. After the train
was again in motion, the Germon was observed
hanging on the platform of the rear car, and
trailing on the ground. Before he could be as-
sisted into the car he lost his ho)d; and, by
a sudden jerk of the train, w thrown over a
high embankment. The cars wero stopped, the
injuredman ptoked up and placed in uehands
of the watchman at thefirst station on theother
side ofGreensburgh. Being in such a statotbat.
he could giro no occount of.theway ih'whichbis
Injuries were received, the rumor quickly circu-
lated through Greensburgh that he had been
thrown off by the conductor, but on the return
of the- train, Mr. Keller stopped offat the vil-

; lago, and affidavit to the facts of the caso,
which allajed the excitement.

The Gannas, whose name is Sebastian Shem-
erman, was considerably barred; but is in a fair
way ofrecovery.

On Monday last, Mr. Keller was brought be-
fore the Court ofWestmoreland County, by Ha-
beas Corpus, sued out by W» A. Stokoe, Kaq.—
Aftera hoaxing of the evldenco and argument of
Counsel Mr. Keller wt# honorably discharged,
the Court saying that his vindication was most

and, that he had behaved with perfect
propriety.

Cross-examined—l keep .a store and Post
Office ia diestore; about eightor tea. letters are
mailed per diem; keep the usual record of let* .
ten seat and* received; haw not mymall book
here ;;th!s: letter-ms aeter registered on the
mail book; Ihave no account of the mail that

- day-; when I received the letter from Mr. Dav-
idson, there was probably several persons in the
store ;• the matter eras under lock and key
at all times. Can't eayhow many persons veto
in my:storevhen-the robbery took place; over
$7 and some goods were also stolen from the
store, i "When Swaieyeras arrested Ifound none
ofthe iortieles lost, onhis person. He waswr-

rested on theMonday following. Swaxey at the
-time eras boarding within a mile or two of the
Post Office; he said he worked in a coal bank.—
This letter (here produced) is the one written to

~Hr. Martin by me; mywife was in the habit of
acting; as postmaster; nq other person was in
the habit of handling the mailmatter.

Thh Courttook a reoess tin three o'clock.
'At]three. Court convened, and the United

State* continued its testimony.
John Davidson ’sworn—Resided in Big Beam

township in September, 1865, four miles from
Irish SippleP. 0.; received and sent my letters
through that office; Iwent to that P. 0. at one
time jwiih $2 to send to.the Hew Lisbon Insu-
rance’ Co.; theP. M. received the notejmd took
a memorandum; the letter was addressed toLevi
Martin; theP. JL wrote it for me and I signed
it. This letter (here produced) is the same let-
ter. | Witness identified theenvelope; the memo-
randum and the $2 bin* -

. Cross examined—Don’t recollect that any one
Ttas present whan, the letter was written; think-
Mr. Millar might have been there; but am not
positive; don't recollect where I got the ‘note;
couhfnt swear this Is the identical mote except
by comparison with the memorandum. I

Conrad-Riebersworn—Beside at'New Caatie;
• Uvedmear How Castlein September, 1863; am

a butcher; this note (ltere*prodaced) Igot from
Mr. Rinehart; when .Mr. Davidson took it from
me, ho gate 'me specie for it and Iput my uw-

siire'tHa is the note I
gotfrom lir. Rinehart. w

Lome Rinehart sworn—lave opposite Hew-
. - port; onBewvcmCreek, inLawrence county, live

within a quarter of a mile of the IrishHippie
know Mr. Davidson; he fa?. M. of that

-P. ti.; oh the morning of the 9th of September,
1863, Swsseylhe prisoner, came into mystore
and got.breakfast,'to gave meas 2 note on the
Southern Bank of Kentucky Isent it up stairs
to niy brother to get the change, and then left

the ptorefor Hew Castle; biaTO known Swaxey

for sometime.
Cross-examined—l am potitive the bill was on

the Southern Bank of Kentucky. Can’t swear
thislia theideeticalnote-. Don't recollect telling
Henry Swineberger. I couldn’t recollect what
kind of anoie Swaxey gave me.

Charles Binehart, sworn—Residence same as
previous witness; a note the same as this was
sent by my brother up stairs to me early i* the
morning ofSeptember 9th, 1853; gavethe boy
a $l,BO change; about halfan hour after Swa-

sey 'and a companion camp in to geta drink
Swixey offered me a ragged $1 note ? I would
not change it; thenSwaxey toU me thathe bad
eot'it that morning from me;' in this wayjl
found tbes2bill eame from Swaxey'; afterwards

- I paid the $2note out to a;butcher from Maho-
ningtown; during the day, Mr. Davidson, came
ia and enquired about a $2 bill» I. asked him
what kind ofa note; he gavemea full descrip-
tion ofit; told him Ihad jaatpaid such a note
to a butcher it had comefrom Swaxey-

Cross-examined—Kever beforechanged money
for 1Swaxey; my business la the same as my
brother; we : keep a tavern and haw a farm.

The certificate of the Post Office Department
thatIrishRipple is ananthorbredPoxt Officewm
offeredin evidence. ;

„ ' !
The testimony onthe part of the united States

ink here eonelnded. -Ho erideoeo Ifo3 offered
for the.Defence. .

Mr.Hampton addrcised the Jury for the de-
fendant, end ms followed.by Mr. dialer for the
United Slates. Jndge Irwin then delirered a
brief charge tothe Jury, who retired with direc-
tions to bring In a sealed Terdiet.

A Pbxhto Dead.—On Sunday night. Mr/
Charles Cotterell, a printer, who at one time
worked atr hls trade in this city, died suddenly
in Cleveland,uqder the following,circumstances,
asrelated by the ClevelandExpress: . .

« About a o’clock last night,Cotterell, a prin-
ter, while walkingalong Water street,-fell to the
ground *r| died in a few moments- He bad been
to the Methodist Church—wherehe fell in with
the man with whom he wts walking and of whom
he had solicited food.and lodging. The man told
him thatbe boarded oat and could net take him
home with him—but that he would'go withhbs
to the Watch House, where they were
when he fell and died. Officer. Huai cams up
and assisted m taking the body to the Watch
House, where it nowlies. The deceased waa 42
yean of age, and has been a tramping journey-
men printer for the last 20 yean, it was sup-
posed that he diedfrom starvatioh—■but wo think
this can hardly bo so—inasmuch as he was in
oar -office yesterday* and did net complain of
hunger or aekior assistance. We saw the body
of thisman lying on the floor of the Watch House
__hU effects amounting to some poor clothing,
two or three composing rules and an empty
.purse—a Printer's fortune. Alas! bow many
printers die like CotteroU—poor and friendless.
Buthis labors and troubles are o’er—he rests in
peace. ”

Lancssiss.—Wm. Bfiowers wasarrested and ex-
amined on Tuesday before Mayor Adams, Alle-
gheny charged with larceny on oath of C. Mick-
land; thealleged offence consisting la stealing ft

stringof sleigh-bells from prosecutor. Thepar-
ties reside in Reserve township. Showers was
committed to await trial Georg® Sharer was
brought before Mayor Adams, on Tuesday,
charged with the larceny of a lot of coopers’
tools fronf John Myers. Sharer says he can
prove . that he bought the tools. This case
waa postponed..... John Manhattan(from Butler
County) was brought before Mayor Adams, on
Tnesday, on suspicion of haring stolen some flour
from the yard ofLighteap’a tavern—the flour be-
ingthe property of William Woods. Defendant
held to bUfor farther bearing:

A cltiien of Mercerconnly yesterday brought
to Allegheny a lad about 16 years of age, to to
committed to the Houao of Befnge. \ So unman-
ageable waa thelad that hia guardian was com-
pelled to Iron him. Hohad hecoma snob a thief
that hia confinementwaarendered absolutely ne-
cessary. It is a sad thing; to see a mere child
crippled with feltera and thrust into the cells of
a prison. Under Mr. Bothorford's instruction,
we hops he m»yho thoroughly reformed. ..

■ ■■■got Winn Woeks.—The citixena ofBir-
mingham, East Birmingham, and Sooth Fitta-
bnrgh are moring in the matter of anpplying
thoseboroughs with water. A bin to incorporate
5 company toerect suitable worts, &c*» has been
drawnup ond will bo presented to the Legisla-
turo.

Couetor Coaotos Pleas.—Boforo Judges Mo
Clow, Adams and Boggs. . • • .

David Brown v* David Campbell. Action to
'recover tiis vita# ofa sheep alleged tobare bees
killed by dog.v Verdict for plaintiff
f0r56,25.

Jno.’F. McCombs vs. Peter Percbinent Ac-
tion to recover damagti for alloged breach of:
contract While the case was progressing a
juror was Withdrawn and the case continued to
the next term. -

ißcberi Forester. and WllGaa Gibson (doing
business underlie firm ofBobert-ForestcrACo;)
ts; James Gregg, owner: James Stewart, con-
tractor; and John McMullen, sob-contractor.-?
Action to recover the value of a qaantaty of
building materialsfurnished todefendants. Ver-
dict for plaintiffs for s9o,Cft,

_ . ... .
Thomas Arwick vs. William York. Action to

recover* anm of money which plaintiff alleges
defendant owes him for services rendered as a

“faKbixecuwa wrdirtfor $13,00 irwren-

dtJoMT^Tajhn-xs. Wm. 4C“°?
for debt ona scire facias.- Verdictforjilaintiff,

-$90,09; . _
.

IA. P. Nicholson vs. Ellen-Strain. The trial
hiad progresseda fewmoments, when the defead-
-uhtconfessed judgment for $12,30.

j Elisabeth Mullen by her next friend, William
Mcßridovs.Michael Mullen. Action for divorce
claimed by Mrs. Mullen, on the ground of Bi-
treatment. The parties reside in Allegheny.—
Ontrial.
j District Cocnr.—Before Judge Hampton.
Inthe case of Neville B. Craig va. Wm. Col-

well a-.veTdict was rendered on Tuesday for de-
fendant *

Tb*U. 8. Grand Jury yesterday found a truo
bill orlndictment sgainstfPeter Grundyfor hav-
ing in his possession counterfeit gold coin. The
case win come at as early period. The case of
Cummings will probably come up to-day.

Tub Thaw—Yesterday, the atmosphere was
more Spring-like than we have had for sev-
eral weeks. The mow and Ice began to dis-
solve andtho streets arerendered uncomfortably
sloppy. If the thaw extends to the mountains,
we may expect a freshet in a few days.

Buicibs.—We are informedthat on Sunday
last, Mr. David Wilson, of Xlh&belh township,
committedsuicide by hanging himself with his
handkerchief, which was tied to the bough of a

tree in his own corn-field. Nocause can be as-
signed for the sad act.

! Dinsicr Cotmi.—Befor: Judge WiDumj.
! Tho cm. of Wm.' Magee xa. B. Hcmleraon &

to., cor t‘nuft<t, to occupy the attention of the

■CourtBoring Tuesday.

1 Da-vm or a Tipstaff.— lt was announced in
the District Court, on TuetdaJ, that Charles
Glenn, late one of the tipstaves of the Court,

deceased. Judge Williams thereupon ap-
. pointed Wm. MeCletry of Tarentum, to fill the
vacancy. . __ .

Asotitsb Howard Association. —A Howard
Association was organised in Booth Pittsburgh
last week. Weunderstand the members are do-
inga goodwork for the relief of thePoorin that
borough. -'v

' < - Tsb Concert of tho Philharmonic Society in
|B-ov. church, .Allegheny, to hand-

, 1 [goiDoly last evening. The Ladies'Be-
U iuerolehtSociety win gain something substantial

Ths Firemen's Association, at a meetingheld
on Monday night, passeda resolution in favor
ofthe introduction of a steam fire engine in this
city.

;. LafiCKET.—Aldennan Thompson yesterday
committed John Brown to the County Jaß in de-

T‘. fault of $3OObail, charged oh oath of Catherine"
Bole, with lacgepy- . _

1 Taw Babb. OipKeahs give a concert for th#
•. ; benefitof the Seventhstreet Soup Bouse arthe

iCity HMI tomorrow evening.

BY TELEGRAPH.
New Oblsass, Feb. 11.—The Orizaba arrived

with VeTft Crus dates to the Bth and Mexico
dates tothe6tb. » •... . .

A provisional government hasbe en cstabusnoa
at Acapulco with Alvares at its head, until the
arrival of Cabaßas.

'

It is confidentlyreported that Banta Anna has
been shot by the rebels.

Gen.Laven willrelief Won as commander at
Matamocaa. ' ■Therevolutioniats in the Isthmus of Tcbann-
tepeo have declared in favor of Alvares.

A. nowrevolution is talked of in Vncatan.
The Kinney expedition is favorably expected.

New Orleans, Feb. 12.—ThePrometheus arri-
ved with California dates to the 24th inafc

The Northern Light left on tho 6th for Now
Tprk with 200 passengers treas-
ure. The news is unimportant -

There was no choice for Senator; there bad

been 22 ballots. ! ,

Oregon dates to January 13th arereceived.
The had attacked and murdered five

whites near Orleans, and troops have gone in
pursuit of them. A general war is expected, as

the Ipdfoo* are numerous and well armed.
Themarkctsare dull and depressed.

I IWabhwctos Citt, Feb. 10.—There is consid-
erable disaffection among tho Ohio democrats
now here, at the nomination of Mr. Wilson os
Judge of the new District in Ohio. They desire
Ranney, of theirSupreme Court, and great ttifiu-
•ncewilfbo . exerted by them on the Senators
gggbutjthe Confirmation, audit looks likely to be
gueccessful* \ •

CmcAOO, Feb. 12,-Th. Ieg«l»ta« «r lUl-
noie trilladjourn on the 16th inst

Fob. 13.—The markets doll.—
Flour £Bl5 f« good brands. Oatadecliocd to

2s* Nothing done In Provisions.
»ieexeued (JeaMd.: EMt.

er
TM e^f gaxewax'bie

iafternoon. It rained hard afl day.;

Fruca rilflSQpbte to
lOOO

peunO* fa 00
From Columbia to
PittsburghVlOQOfes 1C&

The tra.oeportet’s
tharga, (Including
BUtetollainOttoex
coed on ITiUtedal-
£bteandPUUburgbdghta jl 10®hi.— <5

And<>u Columbiaand
' Pitt’sfreights VIM

•pouuds-...~-~ 1 00

Ooal.eurledfrom PilUtaxrghto Philadelphia, th# whote
distancaoxer th* Halo Tip©,p ton £1,43.

SappQalpg tbe inafporUnto charg* tk* oaUld* figures
}i«r«set down, the charges tar throagbfreight would beu
follows, fUOO be. liteUM, M c*nt»: Sad eUes, TO cent*:
Zi e*ot*; 4tb dus. 5Q ceota. Hie traniportera,

hcv»T«r, haieootyetaanooneedthalr ntn. and while
theyeaiiootbearer, they mi; he wndsr, thee* qnoOttoaa.

Tb*Ohio A Pannijlnnl* Road bsTe, we understand. re-
duced thereto* oa fCoro from Creetllae toPittsburgh from
23 to ecnti 100be. This la a my materiel re*
dutifcm,end will deubtlcm tend to divert ablpatnuof
Com inthisdirection from the Wabash country.

Tbe bandogof tb*bridge over the Juniata, et Uwie-
tows.on the PeonsylranU Roail. is e partial cbatrorllon
to the transportation of freight tor the pramot; bat as
there U but littlefreigbtnowpremia*on.tbeRood, Itwill
oot lireriot tomuch Inoonreoleoca. aod tbe brtln will
probaM; be repairedin eeaaon tor tbe Spring trade.

Tbeeeaeon tor Ho*slstigbUrlogbeingooiriy orer.there
bnwaeaailety to know what the jWdUUkely MU. At

Cincinnati, LooirrUla andothrrfaeatypoint* there will be
a coo«<ierab.«l fallingoff; alongtbe Wabash a little re-
daction Irvin tut year; while at St. Louis and other
pointsatcrotbore will probably b* aa inereaae. lathis,
vicinity, tbepacking will bn ufollows, as we bate aeoer*

talned tor letters rewired from friends at tbs mitral
points :

ISM. IW3.
PitUburuhmJ rklnlty -..U.00U 114«

Bt«aUoTUto,o....- 4.WW *»29g
Maaslllon.o - ■ «2 *?SWsiiiriiio ft none iwSspsStirtbrwtlOhtoß.Ms.WG So.g|op

- - Wan*.R. K -3W»O W.WM

-r 143,099 81,CO*
SienburrUlehe* pat op more then *r«r Ufore, owing

to the adrentage*gained by the Opeolng of the Btaabenl
TOl# * Indian* 'lUilroed. O/tho 4,800 pecSedthenBlew
* Collins pot op 3,450, Sl’Ccwan £ Bon 900,andSterlingk

Dunlop 450.
TTe regard It atcertain that the aznonnt pocked at the

prtoelpalpeekingpointswill Call considerably abortoflast
Tear; tint U mart be taken Into eeeeont that then hsa
beanmaehmore privatepecking tbisyear than last,that

thenwaaa good deal left over oftat crop, and that then
la llkelyto beless consumption now than fianaeriy. All
thenconsiderations eerre to keep tgvni from adrendof.
for the present

MosrTfc Excni'Mt.—Money la In better supply, and.
there 'ls scarcely enoagh firsbelasa paper offeringat tb*
Benkato moet theirwillingnessto dleecnnt The Bank*,

howerer,are rery discriminating and strict la theirelre-
ificationand take nothing bnt the nry boet On the
ftrestwe hear of blit few transactions, bnt good paper

ean be done at IVcent Cnmmey goes at same rate* ah

herotofcre,*£@l V «ntdiscount and DnenmntMonsy

as befcra Qooted. Esehange on the East and West 1» un-
altered.

ASHES—nothingdoing: Bote w* quote doll at 0 and
Pe*rf*at0«; SattratM,Prime, 5,4. Soda Ash, limited
sales ofordinaryat34®34.

APPLES—none arriving » tho marketU hart,and price*
artnominal at s2J>o@s3£o * tbL

BACON-tb* dsmandls better than, tho supply; steady
ofßhoolder*,dty‘«moked,atCK@C>i;SldeaT@74;

pt.in n.xn. 109104; Iron City (racarcnrtd) do. 11.
Stoekt am yet light, andno large tales bare transpired.

BULK MEAT—the talesart* confinedto lot* of country

eat, a* offered,and eompriee 2000 As. Shoulder* at 44 ;

6000 As. llogEoundat44,54 and04; 7000 he* do, ats4>
round; and2o.ooofes.do.at44 fcr Bboolder#,s4 forSldss
ribs la. and 64 fcr llama. Fair lot# of eityent would com-
mand better figures.-

BUTTER A EGOS—Prime Roll is not aetivo, but than
tmsales at 18; other Qualities ring* down from 10 fcr
Good to 12fcr Interior; Packed XOOI2. Egge an.net to

bsbad. and would now command 25.
BEANSI-* fair demand,and quotations firm at $2,009

I?■» ft but.for gmaii White, the outside figure Car lots by
retail. - V *

BEESWAX—Is nominal at21A r Good Tellow*. there is
scarcelyany offrrlng. *

the supply la ftlr andthe aemand moderate;
sales oaaralTaloTedmmoaOhioat doz.; from store
salts at$2,8393,00 fl do*, according toquality.

BUCKETS ATUBS—sales efßuduU at Factoryat
and from stem at Large Tube, from store, $7O
$7 50 per do*, small do.KLSO.

COTTON YARNS .Ac.—The following are the ruling
rates; Mil, 1. . kmm

Koa. 5 to 10, lndasire~lB e$9.N*ll A.ll J 3 c | B.

NO. 14 S e t£'
N0.15.-..— 22 « W

poxn tiu.

No. 16—"23 e’W •

Na 17 ......24 it * 6
No. 18 25 « fe fe
No. 19 jae$ fe
No

Ho. BO0„.—-3 e|ti No. eft.CJ 8e W B>. No. e* *.52* 705 ft. No.looo-.X4 eft.
CarpetChain. White, 13@20jColored 23; Coverlet Yarn

S3O2S; CaadlewieklS; Twine2o; Batting,No. 1,23 s No
2,22; Family Batting 15; Caulking 15.. . m AHM.Mn*, IftVl, v/ll ,MM .

MKsaac—rns QooraTtoes jju as rouowe
SlenillaHope, coll, 19 c W » WenOia Rope, cut 20 e W t>
White Hope,ewiu 14; eJJ ft Rope,ent llofti Is SS&'SrSiSf.li 115

nemKCLW. *1.750*3.75 V do*.
- llemp,V 0011,14 ets. lift.

PLOUGH LINES—iUWiia, H(tea. Hemp$1,001»
do*. 1

CLOVER DAIKI.—The subscriber is prtTvV j wed toTurnttb to families, FRESH MILK and
CREAM, and will be, thankful:for the patronageof his
frtsnds and tb* public. Hi* COWB willbe foden good
wholeeamefcod, andevery oar* will be taken tosatisfy his
customers. Orders addressed LrWUktoePortOfß^gmng

COTTON CORPAiJE—Cotton Jlope, 4 end upwards,20;
do. below 4,22. Bed Cords. S2XO, $3,C20>4.76 V do*.

Bs»h Oorts,$0,50.
CANDLE3A SOAP—demand moderate; sales of Dipped

at 134, Mould l44,.aad2Adamantina at 22024.
Common Roeio Soap,6,and Sawyer’s Toilet do.10. .

PRIEDFRUIT-eales of200 bus. Briod Peaches at SIX7,
andXs do. and 28 sks. do. at $2,00; tales tX pared do. at
114 ctt. "{4B.; Dried Apples,*sale of 60 bus.at $1,23.

DRIED BEEF—ea»U sales by .the tierce, of new ’at 90
94. .

~

Co-Fortoenhip.
K. WHITE having nssnoialcd with

IThim,in tb* Venn- Retail Drr Goods business.. hU
Mother jXmkß WillfjLandhtt Confidential (3«k, Mr
JOHN F.LOY, The burinaas hereafter wilt be cbndneted
uoder the name of OEO. R. WHITEA 00.

BDnuaCT*»

As it is tb# Intentionof the new firm toawe thepub*
Be weQ. eastern**s may rtiy on nttlug* goodarticle end
at a prle* mtb&ctojr. Part oftheir rtoek they Intend toImport,art tonurebimfora first hand*, so ibak evetT
thingintheirlinewißhe at the lowest cost. To enablethem todo so itwill be necessary for thoes persona indebt
•dtoQeo.lL White topaypromptly. •.

PUtsborgh, Feb. Bth, 18a^>fcfcixrt. -■

FEED—Ibo foUowlog are present price* for lotaatwho!*,
•ale,at city mills: Branand Sswnlngt 90 et*. 9100 fee.;
Shorts $L00; Rye Brsn and'Shipstoff SIXS; Finished
Middlings SWO.
, FSATUERS-nothingdoing, except Inthe retail wayat
45050. '

do.at S9XOi DttBaitedHerring,$3,00; like Fish, Trent
ssXods9Xo ItbbUand Whites9XO®slo,oo; haifbbi*. In
thestual proportion. Cndflah.new, Is selllfig freely at 6

. FLOUB-thenttzkatbas heett firm aH| Week, UA the
proepret ofa rimln theriserdepressed Ua QUle yaeterday;
tales at depot of150 bhls. exit* at $8,75, and
(npsrflneand extra ftunstoreat $3,750p,00. Bie litock

Intelligence Office,
CEBVANTS of idb d^oiptfoM*fupplio'd.
lajutotdiujtjrtrtit™

N-' K-Col'ecttons ptmaptly *ttertrtto.
•fttflyd r JQa. LEWIS. _

ILYCEIIINE OREAU, a new and very

New Leatner Btore.
T G. MOWRY.Iato of thofinn ofR. Bard,•f m No. 233 Liberty street, opposite the head of WoodstmLwbolosale andretail dealer inLBATUKB, lITDEP,

andOIL, has just returned ftvm tha Katmandu new rt
wivinga large assortment of Leather, consisting of-RiK
Bole, ual Umore Leatter, Philadelphia and Prenot Call
Skint; Moroccoand HIas, ofau dracripUons; Bindingand
liningBkinx;and a generalamertmsnt ofFindlngs/Pav-
lug pumhaaed my entire stoefc torcash, 1 am preparedto
•ml low, ftrr cash. I would invite my frieofla tocall and
exam no my stockbelbre purchasingclsewhJte.

mbit • ■ . . t. Q. MOWBX.

BROOMS—100 doz. Com Brooms for solo■ by ''JaO : ' JOHN PLOTP * OP.
fIORNMEAL, Hominy, Backwhoat Flour,
\J inousnillM to *uitfazntUcs, fbr sale at BOSS;
TON * M‘COMBS’, Diamond, Pittsburgh, and fedsrai
$Lt Allaghsny.- - '• • '

B AISINS, Currants, Plums, PryP«£c*!
I Applet, Vw, D«»n«, for mU

.
eO&ilBS, Dtaaori. Fitteburgb.wd }•&***•%£*

PLANKEXSof a superior quiaity.Md mfr
|KO>l» ludtt '■’n'.tinv toWuillfeliao

r*T Afire-THIBET SHAWLS—Just rec’d
** Mggsaaa&r

bSIS. ftoih-Kou lsuttor,'

■ TENANTS WANTED for thojfol-1
jf lowingRoutes and Btoro Booms:CfTwo DwelOogUouses and Store Booms on 8d at.
A Dwelling House on cth st.
A DwellingRouse on Waterft, above Grant.
A House of 8 rooms, an Logan st.
A House of3rooms, on Bedford st.
A Large new House, onRoes, st headof sthft.
A Dwellingllgum InBirmingham. j
A Large Tavern Stand inKaat Birmingham.
A Large Store Room on itb fa near Wood.. IThatspadohs UaU on 4thetTnow known asCar®J4H»*L
jilt Apply to ROUTHBERT *4o fid

mo LEASE OR SELL-The gw™I as the Jurist*RollingMill, situatedin JMtojMßg
Cffir. below the Oldßrlflgo, at the jnn-tl
and Alleghenyriver. There are on the prffg*
work shopJ.oh* efwhklils used aaau engln* nooseij^
tadted toWhich 1*a otherron-Htending the whole lengthofthe btewing the

BOOMS—GO dor. common Brooms ro-
BELLk MQQETT.

AKLEY—I6 Backs prime Barieyfor sale
Iby J*M - HBMVEBJk PIbWORTIL

CORN—200 bua Ear Corn for sale by
JU2 I&a&ITZE A DHWORtH.

"7 nagan & AM,*- - >1
TLTO 9t Marketat, arc closing out their en-
I\l «tock ofDry C2ood« at an ItomonsedUcountfrom'

preparatory to purchasing tbclr eprlngrop*]
Webave on hand a fineaMortment of thefollowing

piramefai. Prencii Merinos/Wool DeUlttes.;
Plaids, Madonna Cloth.Tames Cloth, Bombtilac*

Kwiuh Chlnta, v English doTkasUns; superior makceof
Wideband other flsnnela with a BteMi
iihicoleredBrocade Plaid and Btriped Dross of
which will bo soldsta greatsserlflc*. - nsa

IMPORTANT—We have on bond a fow of
these cheapBuildingLots Inthe?th wsrd. fc»wM«

we Win take lo exchangeatpar. Owtifleatesot Deposit on
Qaiaim«i(^aft).|^PtsojT.n.,!!./

T ABD A BOTTEB-25 kK»: N/l LMd;

CUPEB FRENCH CHINTZES—Marpby!
3A Borshfieid Invitetheattention ofthe ladles totSeir

groatvariety. * j- . • • ••• .

COOKINU RAISINS, Cninunts, Spew,
ato u»iBr*“WSwS,*&naH 4 jrooaßs,

. a 33 (UteMSfri** Tea Mart.) in the Diamond.:

li’LOUR—lSO.bbls. extra Floor on hand
* ndnrul.’lT - J. *. uuTcaißcs.ca

HOT ASU—IO casks this day rac’d and
'lTfarulaby I.IS-. V '

SPERMCANDBES—IO hxa. Sperm Can-
dice, 4and A toths ter sale by W A. McCLPRQ.

i/uirt BUS. Oats for sale by 1tUUU to • j.Kcaanxu);

NOTICES. &C.
\t3tlCE—Thelato firm ofWickAAl’Cand- ?

Wlckjln the 30th Inst, the businew ofaatd firm will he .ectled by.theundsrrignedjat theiroffloe, corner Wood and *■Water ks. . IkU*CAHDbB&S, SurvivingPartncr-r'
JP0-PARTNERSHIP—Tho undereiimo<Loi \
wV thelats firmofWiok A WOaadtHHL \aetnudar as IStated withhim WILLIAM A .
COFFIN for the purpose ofcontinuingthe Wholesale Qro
rerrandOpmmlwmt bnftnssa,altheold stand,emmarOi
Wood andWater tta-. Pittsburgh. under the .nidi and
styfoof JU’CANDLESSj MEANS A 00. Thwhaany In-
vite a eontinuance of Uupatronage eoßMWinMKuded
tothelate Ann. __

D. firtJwlUKa*-.
May 24. 1»54.-my27 ,

Dissolution of Co-Partnersiup.
riVHE co-Putoership ; heretofore existing
I totwen UwrabKritpM'>ft>a Jc ?il£?,?W'?t£a D.m..r John W»tt * Co.hM this &KT horn OlßolnJ

by mutual consent. •'

The businctfof the lata firm win' be aotUed by Jnhc
Wilson, at the oldstand on Liberty street, and for that
gjfrpoee he Is hereby authorised to the

JanuaryBth, ISW. JOHN WILSON.
Inretiringfrom the business, I cheerfullyrecommend

my lalo partner, JohnWUsan, to the patreuage ofour
former euetomers. JOHN WAR.

fOHN WILSON, Grocer and. Commisaion®JP Merchant, No. 2C6 Llbcrty »treet, MtUburgh.
Theeubacriberewill continuethe Wholesale UrocerT.Pro-

duceand ComMUslon bnslnwta, at the old stand ofJohn
Watt A Co, No. 300Liberty street. JOHN WUjiON.

riO-PARTNEKSHar—Wo havo this day
I^/associated ourtslvaa in the Carpet bUflnesa at No.
112 Marketst~ the partnmhlp to date from the first day
ofJanuary last, ana the basliuM tobe conducted under
the cam o and firm of W.UoUUntoekA Brother*.

WASHINGTON McCLINTOCK,
ALEXANDER McCLINTOCK.
O BOBOS L. McCLIHTOC&r

Pittsburgh,May Ut, ia&A—myi3

ri O-PABTriEBSm P NOTICE,—The un-
\J danlgoed h*T« thl*dirfbrmod •etyputomblp fix
tb* truxuctkra of tbt Wbolnalr tnd,B*Uli Dry Good*
Bulnen. nd« tb* Arm of lliulH 4 AIIU itKo>.
UukttftodB UnionttTMtß. JL J. HAGAN,

PAHIKL AUL
VTOTIOE—I have sold my intercet in the

burines* ofLong, Hiller A Go.‘to 8. A. 4rfmg, who.
with Jno. Phillips wlfl continue at th* uliwCaOi 108
Frost ft Icordially ncommuid tbe sow *rai)frip>*pat*
ronegeof my friends. P. H. nILTsK.Piftiburgn,July 29th, ISM.
«.A.ttara...-. ........—-—jim. mum.
O A. LONG &CO., Bell and Brass Fonn*
jj, dsr* and GaaTlttm Invite Attention to their itock

ofCbandeßsn, Bracket* iundsnis usd other fixtures.—
Wefit up houseswith steam modcu, make bnueasting*
oftil Usd* toorder, ferniab Railroad pump# tadtank fit*

keepanU-attritlan meUlconstantly on sand.

NOTICE—The interest ot air. John At*
**U. In our buslnesnceaeeaiVum thisdate, br agree-

ment. Our basinets, u Wfimmele Groom, wiUT>e eon
tinned by tbo mmalnlng partnirfl.'uudartheflrmof

BAGALKY.COSGRAVE A CO.,
Nos. 19and 20 Wood st,Pittsburab.BAGALBY, WOODWARD A OO-

No. 2ZI Market st. Philadelphia.
PitUborrfh.Dec.l9. 18M.-dsgl WM. BAGALBY A OQ. .

'VroflCE.'—The late firm of JONES &

Ilf Q1110(1 havingbean dleeolved by the death ofJohn
FTOnigg, on the ZTth Inst, the business of said firm will
befettled by the undersigned, at tbnir office, corner of
Hoes and First street*.

Sept30, 19M.—oci ISAAC JONES, tarringpartner

TSAAC JONES, Manufacturer of Soring1 and Blister Steel, Plough Slab -Steal, Steel Plough
wings, Coachand EUptieSpringe Brass Nut Tapers, Half
Patent Bcmr Maji»nd Hammered Iron Axlee.—Corner of
Roes and Pintstmts. Pittibnrgb. a!\j .

rutin JO*KS~~. ............—...J. B. XOOZSS.

DB. ROGERS & CO., Manufacturers oc
• Bogey’s Patrnt Improved Steel Cultivator.—office

corner ofBoas and First streeta. Flttsbcridu ■ fel3-ly

NOTICE.—In consequence of haring sold
our Furnaeae to the Cambria Iron Companr, the

partnership heretctoreexlftingundertbeflnaofP.SHORN;
BERGER A CO*at HillCreek Fornwe, and alw the part*
uerthlp tinder tbo firm of KlnQ A EHOKNBBB-
OER, at Cambria Furnace, are both dissolved. The tmri-
ness will be settled up by the managersat theFurnaces,
and George B. King, whoare authorised to use the name*
ofthe respective firms insettlingup tbe bnrinas*.

GEORGE B. KING, 1*March L1903. Imhfiitfl P. BHOENBERGKB.
J, f, iiimm mni XtCEEACTf.
Th yf. HERSTINE A CO.. Commission
1 F v and ForwardingMerchants, and Dealera generally

toProduee, Pittsburgh. Cincinnati, and other Marnifko-
turn,Ac* Nos. 83ana9i» Front street, Pittsburgh.

Theundersignedharingfonnedaco-partner-
■blp,under thestyle of D. W. IIKBSTINE t CO-. fir the
-transaction of a General Agency,Commission,Forwarding
aadProduebaaioess,aiNoe.B3nndOA,Frcntstxert,arenre- .
pared to give spedal atUntlon to flulng orders,rewiring -

and forwarding produce and meruandlse, todto the ex*
eeutloo ofall businessmar beentrusted to theirours.

Du W. HEBSTINK.
HMN. EJCUBADU.

_

Ezra to—Clarke A Thaw; William Baffaley AOoiW.
M.*CullrAOfc? F.Bell sts A Co; Hare *ElttfcKramer A
BchnrHenry GralT, JEsqrf William Kfehham; H. R. Johnson,
K*Q4 T. BaksweU,Ked4uearge Ledlle,K*J4 Solomon Sterner,

- iaxdn
SOS. set- : .umtUS. fUKtSU.

VTOTICE: Joseph Fleming hiving aaao-
1H dated with him JosephAbeL the business nareafler 1

wUI be conductedunder tbestrleef JU3EU ABEL A CO,at
the oldstand, corner of SmlthfieldandFourthstreets.

Jala
rf'lO-PARTNERPHIP.—The undersigned
vJhaTetbls day entered Into co-partnership, under the
nameand style orJ. A. HUTCHJBONA 00* for the purpose
eftnaaaetlngaCommissionand Grocery bruin***.

JAB. A. HUTCHISON.
Pittsburgh.Feb. . M- A.M. WALLINGFORD.

CO-PARTNERSHIP—Having associated
E. S. Ward with me in the Drug business, the bual-

Benwlll be canted on ttom this data, under the oyle or
B.B BKLLKBBA OC.

January 2d, 1954.

m. s. RTiuax.^.—-T- s. waao.|3 E. SELLERS & CO., Wholesale and
L%i» JUtall Dealers In Drags, paints,.Oils, Varnishes.51,404 No. ST Wood street, ~ »a 4

Coughs! Coughs!! Coughs!!!
ws.Rin.izr itr five uihutes!.er

TYLER’S CEM ARABIC
GOUGH CANDY DROP

PATENTED1537, •

JT*HESB DROPS wherever they have been . .
. ■ IntrodiicsdfhavespeedDy svpeneded all other Cen*
feen, Imrans, Wafer*. Ae- for the relief of Coughs, ;
Hoammen. obre Thi oatandall Pulmonary Consumptions .

Thslr euperiorUy ccmsistaln tbelragreeablsttavur,tbeah*
mam ofany Injuriousdrug In theircomposition, and. in . ,
theirpromptaettou•without Interferingwithdiet w bu»i ...

bees, or rendering th» systemmore raseeptlbleof cold.— -.

Toeyare themost suitable JbrCHILDREN, andrvry ben* -
efldaito: PUBLIC BPEAKEBSand -BINGEBS; they re*
moveall boskioessfrom tbe throat, andclear and give
tone to tbe votw. Price 121*and’JS cents e bo*. •>

. Bold vhoieeele eud.rstaU by FLEMING BRO- (late
KiddAUo.l No. CO Wood aU and most Drug and Candr .
Btom. 1 | ' ocSt-d- •.

ARTIFICIAL TEETIi!!
DBS. DUNCAN & CAMBBON,

,

- DENTISTS,
.To. 15Q If£xf street. Aefieeca Kact ei*t £lvt itrvrfr,CINCINNATI. ~

rpHIS OFFICE under the management of -■ 1 Its Present nroprlotore.hss been InercaitaginrCPO- ''

tauon Iwsuperior operation* In the Artificial Depart*
meut ofDentistry fcr the last ten years.aud no expouea-

.or elTnrt shallbewsnttng toglve satltfsctloulo ell wbo ■\m*r favor It withtheir patronage.Thesaherriberswould,call attention tothefidlowtqgv
Jeafentlalpoints porbalnlugtoArtificial Teeth, vUi Beaa-’
tyand naturalness ofappearance, qualityand strength
or thematerial*, eomlbrtto thrwearer,and usefulness In- :
restoringthe naturalappears oneof the speech, and abU- • -
Ity to masticate* |qall of whichtheyare warranted In •
auingtheyareexceeded by noaa and equaledby tow.

I inserted from one toa foil set, with Artificial ' '

(Gums, roll and Half SetslnTartably Insertedby suction.‘j AlloperatlonslnDentistryperibnnedlothe moetthor* -I Mi|h manner. .< . •

I THUMB—Considering the superior character of the
| workand tb* guaranteegiven,they sro the mostreason-s .

| able In the Wert. •• * '
JkeoftdA irvun,en'<kldPlatCilMQperlbcih. ■.

« **
*. .

- ibhtr “ iOO *• y“ .
Th* money nfundsd Ifth*Teeth do not prove satlsteo*

ttwy.
jo*Forthe InfbrmaUonof those living, at a distance,

we would statethat our fhcHldsa are such that we can
I make in thefinest style, a fullmt ofTRUTH Infrom 24 to

| 4fthour*, andsmall pteesthiproportion, so tbat.nodstgn*
I tloun*edJM . •
I W. & DDKOAN, 1 yl. r i -,.

J.Q.OAUHBON, . jDentteta.-
I delMy No. 1W West 6th»U bet. RaoeA Elm, On.

JA.BROWN, would mostreapDctfolljlu*
• form the public thathe keeps onhand, at hls stang'

on the west sideof theDtamond. Altesbenr City, a-eqm .

gatesniortmentof Venitlan Blinds: Alsc, Tenluan Shut*
r* are mhde toorder, inthe host urW warranted egust

toany la the United State*. IDs Bund*can he. removed1withoutthe aid of n screw ltevlnapurchMed the
ttoek. tools, and wood of the Cabinet KetahUshweutct

to- furnish their old
easterner* *s well ee the pnpoe *t terg*. witheverythingI inthslrune,. Agwer,Ho.& Woodstmt,Wttsbmh.. .

I ' * ~ J. A.sHtlwi . .

"Provß all to thatwUcli U

TYLER’S COMPOUND
GUM ARABIC syRUP.
I ant.

enabted the proprietorto reduce the prio*so
•a toplace UwithintheroaeKoraUetsJSßS.lt* supertert* ...

trover moatsimilarjaepanatongis.att«ted.by.gmny uem-.
InentphysWaaa Inuaitmore. Waahlngtcm, .

| of Maryland, Pennsylvania, .Virginia, fa. whohavabeen ■ey*»itne*ratoflUefllc*cywhenthewMr|rasdl«snav# . ~

ing,fa;itha* gradually ajswd It# yeputottenover the :
whole Union. lnoaßesotreerat ’ : .I Colds. Courfis;Hoarseness, *c.„.

I ItatvainmediaU and ganejaUyejwmlnnw «

wlthfitet cr

j tiß,Affection*oft£eLongs, - and
I Consumption, ,

SELLERS’ COUGHSYRUPIN ttUNOISA—Judge Pteroe, of Middleport, Iroquois Cow write*ttnd«rd*t*ofdan7s7th,lWt,thati»h**beenooubled. -££reer tea*,witha cough te* aeveral years, which laat p
confinedhim tohis bed andiwoulrad medical treat*

meat tor throe mooth*. During the summer he rot bet- ; -
ter. butstlllthoroughcrntinncdtodlstßM. himhr day
anil night, which was only the uao of Hvller*’ . -
dmgh Sirup, whicha gentlemen by -the name of Chapin , .tooiSiVwitS himfirm the States of Üblo. Mr. Chtpiusslbiiftssa.'&sfflsa’ifeffi'fsfiidn •

pcrUontrf which' JndgoPbree- oWalned. MduSM-with ;
greatbenefit when othMDeMftDadtooffijrdrritef. . :R.H.BELLJIRS A CD, Proprietor*. 5? Wood it. .

! Orphaiu’CoortSale.
its MondavAHs 12Ut day of;F«braa*y

mSuacm tiie UrwnabQrg an-IPIUj.
.

harsh Turnpikeroed, adjoining- thevUtegaof.Vilklns*
baTSi firtiwlf tbtmUmM Hr.te* ■ \

1ter.SedSSeSasaleof which: oae breu ordered by tbe
j of

Id *6u. tni ni* hlt^a,,P
IHOMAa

jwgidgwtdT of AraheUaBtatenfisld.BastlibmT. ■- .

1KKSTne^TMixjrAßYCTgrrrpxK,

RQtECTBD-lnr ftßoardofTiftiton appoint' -ed tor the State,te wnderUmsDuerihtewdnm ofOoi.
. UOnOAl!,gdlsUagulahedgradaateof West Point;- •

r anda pmrieaiRoglawr.aided hran able Pacultr.I Theooune ot.study ls that usually taught la the b«4t /

1 Boob-Seeptog andßuslncm Jftams, and Modem I«bb«*<

I iatf-d*wT •p. IUDLHy. Prsridentof toe Beard- ,

Ia'LOUR—400 bbla. -choifio cxtra FamliyI 1brand* 100 do - Ja : : • . •
Suo do

„
fine. Ciraslo bT - 'JaSO ’ ;J. ft W- RMA.gAlwit^fat

6RN MEAL—IOO bills*yellow kiln driodflyaalaby •• •• t. : J. teW.nEA.74 V*Ur st
lORN—SOO tnuLviiTeaK andUOtt bus. shell-fed ftriate by -’* 4 * J. * REA. 74 Water it. *

«OOKiNU TlLE,.matmracturcd of Fira.nav.fiT sate by - : HfRRY U. Col LINa •

K the IndiaKaiibaUipotiltff Marketft. .r J.*a.Pl»iL x* '■

COmERCIAir
COMMITTEE OP ARBITRATION, TOE
W. n.Sxno. V. p.—Gsosos Buck, J. 11. Coorxx, C.W
BKKZTSOV, W. B. Esgujul'

REVIEW OP TUB'PITTSBOKan SIABKCT.

Fortht Week endingftbrturv IS, ISM.

The weather begins to moderate • Mils. On WwioMdftT
often week we were tintedwith eheavy end
which continued for about 12 hoar*: but the "*“•

below the frwrlna point, thewater cooped M « « »

fell. Bine then, up » Mender. “VES
sold; buton Mrjoderlt began tothaw slowly. end e Uwtk
opto theHirer experteneed. It was about
thl>time in February. IKS, »ben we were visited by tt»

Tuesdayafternoon (jwitirdi j)Hoouincncud ratelng

birily. the etmoepWo aboro the freeingpoint, end the
enow end ice fart disappear! i>K- We era now sure of e
fl°Buslnre» remain* inactive. eud there U no very ardent
desire tobere it other* iw. juet now. Our ounmoreUl
men generally wouldretheraee the Winter continue till
»6oui the Istof March, eiui then we ml«bt enjoy an open

and uninterruptedSpring, with a legitimate How orbuel-
neee inite regular aeasou.

The oeeurrenoea of. the week, commorctell y, art* not re-
markable. Trade U stagnantin all directions, aod«ltls
protaMy to tbte aamuch aa to anythingels* that a large
part oflho present aste In the Money market to traceable.
Thelack ofdemand baa increased thoiupplj. In the Weet

and Soulh*Weet the Rivera are either froioti oyer nr too

low for navigation, and evan Railroad travel U aarionily

obatrueted ; and at the East haa axperieuced wnathur itill
mow actor*, there are ai few rigna or aeUrilr there aa
elsewhere.

Tho ralue ofimport*at New York durlna tho twit woch
ihowa an lomaae over Uw corresponding week teat year,
aa will l« aaen by theannexed statement :

Fortto Week ISM. IBM.
Dre Qoodt. 11.713,479
General Merchandise.... 829,082 1,664,338

Toted 8W77.816
Province 6 weeks IiUBMIS 13,798,804

Totalf0rCwweka,..~.523,578,425 117,170,010
TVtlh this increase ofImports thero laa beginningmade

to the export of Specie. Theamount thlpped from New
York teat week waa $050,834;and engagements are al-
ready made In considerable 'amount* for shipment this

week. These aro not fkvortblo foatum.
The Money market at New York continues to Improve,

and rataatend downward, both for good paper and on eaib
Some loans are reported Inthe tetter below 0* cent, and
the text cteaa of theformer teInrKMrt at 7.

InPhiladelphiampttal seeking laveetmant ite becoming

anlte abundant, and rates eoneecuentiy havea downward
tendeocy. First-dan paper Is In demand at 9@lotf V
cent,and Bsamddaas tereadily placed at 11012V rent.—

At Baltlmezw the Money markvt exhlblte no chance
since last week. Honey can be eadly obtainedon call and
on short paper at6 Itrant, and good buainras paper la sai-
ling on the street at0010 9 cent Iq Cincinnati the Mon-
ey market continue*quid. There are fow acceptable bor-
rowers peeking loaaa and for such the market te easy at
100129 cent EightExchangeon the Hast te steady at

premium, withonly a moderate demand. New Or-
leans team exception. At-ihat point Monty contlnnee
very stringentat 10@13for finidampaper land 160259
cent Motherklnda Wantofconfldenee,andeenieqaant
embazrament etßl prevails there to a great extentand
te increased by the continued suspension ofnavigationon
the WesternHirer*.

. .
,Wlthregardtotheßiver,thedneinnatl Onrnmerelalof

Mondayaaye •

Blver 1* dearof irw,but froien over,from shore to abort,
Above Ludlow andbelow Walnut streets. Hundredscfpa-
dMtetearmased over oa the Ic*at thaae Mints yestertar.Q Weintro by a private dispatch from Bvanrvllte Ind.,
dated the iotaInst, that there ware thanbut 6 feet witer
in the Ohioat.tbat point. The Wabash .»»■ rtring,_*ad
•everal temta laid up(below Evauvilla. Ice diva peesring,
and weatlwrmoderating.
- The 8b Louis Intelligencerofthe Bth. mya :
•During the test twenty-four hours the River has fallen

about five faab there te n«t toexeeed fliw fwt on the tern
tetweenhereand Cairo, The gorges both above and belowhavelbmken looea, whichwillaccount for the sudden de-
cline in the River.

The LiverpoolTimas of the 29th ofJanuary, received by
the late,arrival,a*ye :

Several failure*,many ot them with heavy ItebUiUaa.
bn, cnmllr wlfli OtfM-tt.li»t. bwn tbl.
week, both la Liverpool and .London; and rumors nave
been very Indieereeuy dreuiited regarding finnewhteh
are known to te iu aperfectly solvent position.

Attelcgraphlehdtopatcb from New Or leans dated tba
9th, aaye :

Cottottlafirm withsales of MJOOO bake thelasttwo dare.
SCoteJM* has advanced to 18*5 Bma BMes to Te. llio
Coffee haa advaueed with aawe *B9V®9H.—
Bacar U dullat SSG-IX fos folr. Flour te.ntadmg at

and to dull. Core has advanced to
UaUwT Bight Exchangeon new. York% die.

Of the Coffee market InBaltimore, the Americancf Sica
daytaya:

Tb#CoSm cuzk«t contlßW. IbcJ.
rethsr more(kdagJto-day than
acts mtoe todsy«ahwl 4flo tegegood WoaklOcta.There
Is writingdoing la other daerteuraa. if* quoteIrcd ma selected lotsot do. at tO>4©WX«te*
end Java aiU*f>lZXeU. i

TheCcsal Ccmntotfoeos have Inuadtbrir tariffofralM
far tto«srm( year. The riasslflmtlsn offreighttemalna

MViw*. and thefoGowiag are thorates of tofl and llml-
tatkeu of tranvpertere: • .

jet da*agadcteasi3d «-iaa» «theUse

fl 10 fl 00
66 Bi

intoarket Is byno meajis and then (aa good
deal on tba river, Inboats, between thisandCltflnnatL -

GRAlN—Cosjfeontlimeato arrive freely, andisalea are
mvia daßy atdepotand from stareat prices raa|lag from
80.390-ficm SO<S-85 rating. Oats are scarce, and command
60066. p.vr $1,16. Baai.lT nominal at BtlifiSUSO.—
Wuxlt to notsofirm,owing to the 'probability ofa rise In
theriver, and we quote nominallyat fl,?e@A*So.

U ROCERIKB—wb have ho change tonote; Suga to firm
by thehhd. toconntry andretell trade at Uoias*
asa, 26®29; OotTee doll at with an Inclination
downwards.

niDKS—Oresn tloefHides are notartlvo at Halm
ofDry Mint,by the lot. at 12. and to tbs regnter trade at
12l»l3. Dry Salted 1t(612.

HOPS—wry few on tho market. The test tala was mtnle
at first sort Ka*t«rn: frombrewery amaU nloa at

awa-to.
iIAY-ulosat scalaa by the load at $21029 V too,and

balM from store at $24026.
HOMlNY—siualisalcs from utoroto the retail trado at

$7,60 9 bid.
’

•
IRON A NAlUH—there to Tery llUledoing andfno stand-

ard quotations. We quote Common Puddled Rar at 30
3'i, and tOd Nslls at $3A0054.00-
- |!aßD—no largelots sold: small panels of country No. l,

go oil atS‘kQo, and city packrf. .bUa and kega, o@9X_
LSATIIEtt-tb* following ara tha wltina rate* from

<lorlud Swmlib ft - ~ 2!@r?
Maugbttr “

. ‘jy®#
UpperLeather, Vdoxon •* £*<g>*}£
Bridl* "

,
“

«®»
IViotUrjr (PrlojoSkirting •' 2552 S

METALS —l‘i« Ja«J Ik bold et 7‘4'(>l> 7K * Bar Ued
* ; Shot, U. 12 H iKk Sheet Copper

('■{selsiu before quot*d,\3o 66 6® *
Btmi, 33 Q 34.

Tin, I 0 $U,23 s I X;$13,25 i Bar do. 3TJJ ; Pig
do. 34 lbwo in; the cub rates. Bprftnt Steel
Pittsburgh manufacture Plow do. 7<&7t, ; Steel
plaugh wlDgi 8; do. qut to pattern $ to 10« S; A B Steel,
ftom roUndlron. 6J*; fromlhamraerod do. 6dS Hoo stool.
7s; Fork do. JjJhoTol.do. 8!; Steel dandy tire,7; EllpUo

Brrln«*.W«? eeet do. IMSU; CulUretor teeth, 13X5,
mqM; t

MBSdroiUt—mlee tetbeeltytradeet $l4 H bbLj In
the email wsy It ifQuoted et $l6.

MALT—wenote steady blmat brewery at $1,60* bus
NAVAL STOIUtS-Sjdritf Of Turpentine doll et 63d

66 Ter l* ntn; alee toeitr trade of North CeroUne
s4^>o; Jnsmaller lots at'1*,750*3,00. Roeia No. 1, $4,00
do. No. X$3,25043.76. cub end time.

ONIONS—Tory few offering, end held generally at $1,23

nothing doing; LertU Stalls soilingat76@80r-

tbeoaUlde figurefbr small peroelj; endldneeed le nonll*
nel et 82(333.

POTATOES—aIee of mixed lots ora making et iUOtfb
tLfflUbue. Ute InsideJlgiata rnUog, ende flelr demand.

PIG METAL-no aelea herstnnsplndduring the week,

end thereare no prefect Indications of e change In the
toneof the market.

SKEDS-emell ealee of clow on arrival at end

ftom (tore et $6,750ST,OO; TUnctbyncmlaal at $2,00
yi?w flit in gooddemand end salt »t$1.0).

SALT—eelee ofNo 1ats2#).*Dbl., end extra et $3,13.
wltb e moderate jlemend. -

BIXEETINaS—wo quote Benner MIU Sheetingset *»

No.l, end 8 tor No. 2. j:
TOBACCO—Virginia 6t rangesfrom 1*326, according to

brand, endlumps et20340. Virginia Twist, 10.
TALLOW—we not*an oeeaMouel saleof Rendered at 11,

but there is wry little Inmarket.
WINDOW.OLABS-Clty brands are omenet*3 *box

Jbr6xB;sX6oibrTx9; SSfcrUlfc $330 6* 8x13,9x13, end
10x12; ALSO tot 9x13,9x14, enddOxll; $5 rar 0x13,10x16,
end10x16; fbtlOxlT; lor 10x18; endso on. In-
creeling Inlikeratio eoccrdlag toslse'-lO* cent. off far
~,.a country brands are sold atan average Ofabout 60e
lees 11box then dtybrands.. Uecelved slnw our last 634
his. country Glees.

WHITELEAD—Is firm, with e moderate demand, end
steady sales eis2£ollk#g»Jb* pare end dry »*e »lb.
Bed. Lead* eta. It

WniSKET-eeleeofßaw'at 50, and Rectified*t_33<&3s;
the market has been extremely dull tot theweek.

CATTLE MARKET.
Aixxanxxr, February 12, 1855.

BXEVBS—tba rcarktt *ubot tonUwpplUJ u hcrt*
iotam about 2Soh«*4 war* ofltaaA which Wo*l&ostlr ta-
fcnn, prjcM rangingfrom C®®d prim#;

ud ft>r ehoka; two mrflo«bMdaoilU ftK.
BllEXP—non* ofltoad.
UOOS—6&3h**d nn in pen*, which wmscfld (part tn

•aitero gceonat) at<X(?A grow.

HEW YOKE ADV£aHBEKBHTS.
from Wn. IL MeDonaui’t AdmtMot Hoc*, Wo. 103

#a» ao stmt. tf«w toe*. , .

N*EW YORK AND OALTFORNA
iTsmump tuns, on* Hifitivu.) -

■m inmMlt f*ASOT COITtIT or ncxtuoo*.ftOWIMa
STAB OrI til* W*BT. PEOSUffniEDa. or dahixl w*b-

gTKL*ll firstel*«* steamships,*WUs»K*t Tor* ©n
lsth*i*dZitbefo»chmenU». tVh*® th**

m Boad»Ti the Mondsr ft>Uowing will b* th»ssfllpgCconStlng by th# Nkarsro* Transit Koute, h*Tlagbu»
tvelrs nils*©f l*nd transportation.ov« »pod
mired road. In MiriuWi vith tbs itwaiMp* jSIKBRAN*TaDA.tl-NKkSbLADL, lUORTKJm ifcCL* MM,
I’AClfJc! and BItOTIIKB JONATIUS, oas eTwhldl
•m iMf| flew Joan dal find, ths Partflalarralnosof Trsaslt
Erate. for *aw Pnadaco on tbs arrival of ths VUMcn

w.flattototßMtte.gyya, .
rxAAau ABowllagGmn,tl.».
liettsr Bags mad* opatihs pw K

For Melbonrnc, Australia. Pioneer line,
Ckrryiay fAs United Slsta HcriL

XnE A' 1, superior Clipper Ship GER-
TBUD* Willsowsd Cb#Kightlntale,and «*Uft* tbs
• parte©n tbs first of July, •* ssrsoteenth fiUp of

this Lins. Tt»o*rtJudsh*#protodh«iislf*!«a*rt*bly
&st tallur.sndlslbsoulyA. l.Sbip now loading at thl*
portfor Australia.
eorUbls rspotatios* It was tbs first,and& now tbs only
rtgular Un*. Snrythln* Is prortdsd foe S*wW<* «£
eept wines aod llguon. sosp and towel*. Tba lsngtb m
MaattTihisfieoTtto Iwdays. lifrt ttebte-Paraiga
SaHand tsa.aseond Cabin
•or ftwlghtor paaaags,apply to • *•

mxSO-tr* iiawall stmt.

JOHN PHYFK, DEAMR. IN IVORY,
andmanulbctarwof IvoryOeals, No. ?Murniret,

f York. ocg>»y_
a gricultural implements and

A.jBgfD3.-RAL|>

|
PA C0.23 FultonetmfcNswTmk,

STEAMBOATS.
For St Louis, Kama, and Nebraska,

4NI) all landings onthe M'uwouri iJB&£
iura. xn. su.j»r nnHSS&SSab
,C*DV DkLzs, will u*v«* for the *s°remedUteisndiage on tb« oponlngof Navigation. Per

HARTON.

Wheeling Packet .

rpilE new and substantial steamerrJEBLiI EXCUANOI, CapL McOAlxtW. wimunsHAs^ffiMafcrran ae a reralir pa=tet tet ww
Wb«Une.l<«Tintt rltUbwißh "W 1 MCSOAY, WEDNra-
I>AV and FRIDAYof each weekallOoclock, audWhsel-ioesdaS THUKanaxBdSATOjii)ar..ui.
“n!SuneaaueU U STtllnUK ,IthIhantUhanh
more and Ohio Raßinad. Forftelriit or passage,apply onJ^lorW jTl,.aitLlhOliouD, ASt.At.rt.
fyrtf Exchange Is an entirely new end speedy boat

ornrr Ushtdraught,ezaelisnt areoramodatioua, spu*
dVHr

Tfla!jAM ud fornUb^—built nprrtrtx fo, tbit
ml. -a*

-

WANTS.

WANTED—A married man to work on a
Ff Farm, to wham a boas* and garden will be fur-

nished. Apply to ths subscriber athi* mideuw. Plum
Township, AlleghenyCounty, Pa. CALEB LKE.

fb&lmw
¥BrANTED—From the Ist of Apnlnoxt a
If Dwelling House offrom three tofive rocmx; within

Ut^nuteswalkofth*ro»tOfflee;r*ntnot tosiroediioo.
Knonlre at this office. ia22

Intormatioa Wanted

OF BENJAMIN MORGAN, fonnorly of
Southwells, nearPonty Pooh EngUad. He left hi#

attire nlaee the 2«tb of Mar, IMO. Any informationi of
him win be thankfullyreceived by his Fatherand Moth-
er. livingat’lloffman’s Valley, near Frwtbmr^*negheny

fOmci Oas-Lubt uourasT.jl
lit. Louis,Jaa’y 15tb,1856. /

COAL WANTED—Proposals will bereotu
by this Company for 100.000 bushels of Pittsburgh

Goal, ofthe bestqualityfor Gas making purposes, to be
delivered at the Company's Station Works, during the
months of April. May and Jons of this year. Bids open
until the UthofFebruary. 1856. . .

iaSO-U6fob ! JSO. R.TRIPIJTIT, AsFt Bee*y.

Information Wanted.
MR. JOHN TODD left Ireland for the

United SUtes InIUX lie landed In New Fork,
ana startedfor Pittsburgh,Pa, wltha vlsw to aapfoymrat
a*advilengineer,siportingto m»etthere one William
Millar, an englnaer. Any tnfbrmattoo ooneennng mid
Toddwill be thankfully received. A4dre» Sarah RUxa
Todd, ears of Rev. Baxter Dlektnson, D.D, Bostan«Mais.

ja3-3tawd»

aUSINESS WANTED—SISOO and the
the services ofan ortire business man art offered for
itersst in asals business. Ennnireof

ao2S-tf ■ THOa. WOODS, T6. 4th it.

WE WISH TO PROCURE A SITUA-
TIDN for a YoungMan, as aPartner In a small

mannaeturingestablishment. Ue la able to make blm-
salf UMfnl In any department,and has a eapitalof Hl*or
Psven Hundred Dollars. He Is a good plain bookkeeper
and sal*enan.bnt wouldpreferbeing employed InoraboutthemanSSor. & CUTHBEffT AWN. HO *dit.

j*d - -J

\WIANTEDIMKEDIATELY—Pittaborgh

TJ °tr ABQN, No. 21.5that.

AUST3
►BIXTY DAY i’ PASSAGE.

Pioneer of BTonthly Packet!,
CARHnxa THE UTfITED STATES MAIL.

ThefollowingShire havemlled:
Brvatvr, LSOO tons. July Nonger, IJSOO lons. July

185", 185S.
Lddy BgmHus,«oo tons.Aog

1,460 pt SssiiSVSkmU^:
1852 OOO tons.Deember;

Baltimore, 1400 tons, AB*rl iVonliin,F»b. 18M.
JfoQdM«t,l4oo tons, March tf'pAhsgab, I.OGO tona..May

IJW) tons. Hard; OuWude, 1,000 tons, July
,gyt>r » 1864.

Lme^are3 ! tted srUh Emnsoa’t Patent
‘VentßAtOTandearryFraneiFMetaßc Life-Boats.

Tb* new and magnifir*utClipper Ship FLYING FOOD,
1.T13 Tons Register. W.U. lUu*.klMter, wIU sopceed the
■•Gertruds’’ as EighteenthShip orthi* Lute, and will BftH
for MelbourneAustralia, •

Oathe 20th ofSeptambop. "

The FLTLNQ SCUD Isbollton the most approved mod-
•ra prtnriplesand la considered t» bea voteet mnlel of
MolnaArvblteeture.- Those who deslrs a oufekrun In
one of thefeast and fastest ClipperShips ever imilt,Should
•seurs'peasag* withoutdelay,as only a limited number cf
lst-and 2nd wdn passengers will be taken.

_

Forfreightor prmage. apply on bosjL at..War 10 East
RlvaortD R. W. CAJdkRON,a 5 llflWallstreet. NewYork

SELLING uEF AT GOST,
CAKPETS, OIL CLOTHS, RDGS, Slc.

w.
ARE now offering their entire stock of

Carpeting, OU doth*.Rag*. Matting, *e~ at «wt.
comprising IbaUrgset and beetnescrtmeut la the
«ramarket. which wa import direct and select from the
meatcelebratedaannflK'toriet In the country. Our stock
comprise# in part the thUowlng, vlx:
Kb*ant Vetvet PUs.Carpota.tOli Cloths,
Tapeetry Brumal* do Cocoa Matting,
Kafra do do fipanlsh do,
BuperflnaIngrain do Cantna do.
Three-ply Imperial do Chsnfleßugs,
Flaa Ingrain do Tufted do.
Common do do StairRod*.
Twilled Venetian do Transparent Window Shades
Plain do do Piano and Table Covers,
Tapestry Ingrain do FiguredWooleni Balta, ie.,
Witb a fallanortment ofall other Coed* aaaTnmming*
oraailr koptlna Carpet Warehouse. Thorn wishing to
fornija itaimboatt, H&lt or IhiiM will find it to tnelr
advantagetoeail,asnowi* the time to procure the best
wrgaln*ever offered inthis market, a* wear* sclllngoUSag,, tor0.11. t ,BUM.

FOR RENT.
LET—A Brick House on 6th st., with

I a largo yard. A Tavern Stand InBirmingham. A3
story Uouoe, wlthalarg»yard.cm Carpenters' ally. A
Rouse of4 rooms, hall,garret.An., on eth ajarGrant.
A House on tiraut st., near the Public School Ilonas. A
arge3story Houieon Base st., at the bead of sth. A
argoflail on4thst. Five Offlees in Splaln’s Building on

6thst. A large Store Boom on 4th st. Apply to.
. .

• ftf 8. QUTIIBKRTABON.I4O.aAst
Hotel for Lease.

T 1 ILEY’S HOTEL, formerly known Qfi the
It, **lsunartlne IToase,” ft offered for lease on fovofable

{eras, belngsltuatcdon the eomerof Fourthand Urant
ft,. Das j theCourt House,and about midway between the
Mooongahela Wharfand the Penn*. .Railroad Depot. It
Is one of the most pleasant,convenient and desirable loca-
tion* In thecity. The Hotel will be fhrnl«h#dU desired,
and leased for a term ofrear*, commencing from thefirst
ofApril next. For further Information; apply to.wapru

JOSEPH & A A.P. UORBIHQK AtVys;
jaYMmdAwT OffUw. So. 143 Poorth PUtaburab.

For Bent.
THAT splendid Now Hotel, known aagS

“Brown's F.xehaage,”situated 12mllsafromthaJct
cityofPittsburgh,at the innetionofthe OreeasburgPike
and* Plank Road from Pittsburgh, 'containing40 room*,
and built Inthe moat modern style, wKh all the conven-
fonrea ofa first eiaaa UftUl, such as leeandSmoke House,
Stablingfor 80 to 100horse* anda fine Barn. Thebouse
isatp eeentfurnished with thebest ofFurnitureofmod-
ern style, which willUwild to the lessee or removed as
desired. A flneOardeo attached to the House, and from
sixty to seventy acres of flue eiearland,a greaterportion
of whichis rich bottom, lying alongthe bank* ofTurtle
Creek. There Is one of the CentralJlallroad Stations on
the Farm, within one hundred yard*from the HoteL—-
tvreout ean go and come from PKtaburuhtwice a day.—

' The House hasa goodcustom as a summer resort for Due-
lutesrien** fomuiee. The aeeeasary arrangementsfor a
Hotelare al» for eale, Omnibus, norsee-ißarnees. Oows
and farming utensUa. Thereare also* store, fietucary
androst Office close to the HotsL The Hotel and appsr-
tenanoee will Iw leased with or withoutthe Farm and

Farm, together with other land adjacent,
flonrittlturlnall of'JOaaerea,will be' sold entire orIn any
smaller number of acres, to suit purchaser), fu* Country
Beatsor lor gardening purpose*.

„
‘

Persons desiring tolease the Hotel orFarm, or to -pur-
chase the Furniture, Omnibus, Hareee, Ae-A&* will ad-
dress the undersigned. ALLEN BROWN,

jalMmd Tortla Creek P.O- Allegheny Pa.
{Dally Patou copy 3mo and charge OaaettM

For Sale or Kent.
A WELL finishedBrick Dwelling, adjoin*
i L lutf WHklnsburg. andout the RailroadStation.—
The Uouhcontains IJroam*, end theLot, on whichthere
U e gardenend goodstabling, frosts Wfeet on the Tarn*
hike and extends2ftt feet In depth to*fifty tootstreet-
This deelTtble property will toe sold loir endon very easy
terns, or willbe rented fir|lsop«rannum.

E,Di (JAZiZAIJ,

For Bent.

4 DESIRABLECountryResidence inPitt
township, with Two Acres ofground. FruitTree*,
bbery, Out-houses,fa, -will be rented cheep, end fiat

e termofjtera toe good tenant, dpelr topjo. A-wwarfl
et theoffice of jaa-if PAiBIOKt fIUENP. ■_

For - Bent.
rjUIB Brick Dwelling, known heretofore as

**Onr noose," InDiamond alley, between the Dia-
mond «nd Wood st* et present ooeupled by Ur. Wm. Qel*
leebef. For terms, apply to

_

jal7-tf B.D, OAZZAM.
lots for Sale orLea4e.

4 NUMBER OF BUILDING LOTS, on
Craddock, Commerceend Bredy eti,end on Penne.
me. Theee Lotsere eUglblr situated mrDwellingor

business he jses. end will be sold low on easyterms or will
befceeed for ten years orless asmay snlt thoee whowant
tts . tywttaiM. sse.gi jmssyfo:- ■■■
' 70RRENT—A good HouBeon2d at., bo-
. 1 tweraßmithfl«ld*nda„nt«t. BrotfSlMrmonth.._ THUS. WQQim,To fourth at. .

PioneerLine of Aostralia Packets from
New York to Melbourne,

cjßunxa tubvnitbd statu bail.

The beautifulandfavorite Clipper Barone
NUIEGD, nlmtraithIhlpoflUillla, .mb. 3m-

TO hrt iwo.l* Melbourne on tb. »th
art. hmnr,«onimoo»Uoni Rabj2—

lUooa, smoTlTrrt C.Wa,SISe. °£|Ltablß. ,tm. Tb.
NlmrSl »Ul li W,tl» .•.bJ.brt CUpp.r 3Up

California Diamond Fins.
ENTLEMEN'S SOLIDGOLD CALITOR-

ITnIA DIAMONDCLUBTEB BREAST PIKBwithchain
attached, price $5; without chain $4. These Pin* are
eunal in hnUlaney and appearance to tho real mamqpd.
and are rcaUy worth avujt to see. We Inviteevery one

N.8.-Asmall history of the Diaeoverr of thrte Stone*
would not beami*. Professor Jambs, so well known fcr

’ lfflntt-TATcHIKD JEffBIBf
af..err denwfption,prices marked in the window, and at

any otherstore in the United StKes.itper sen
j. JACOBS,407 Broadway. New York.

These PlneeentbymaUtewpart oftheUnited State*
by enclosing amount, addressed L.A J. JACOBS, 497

A tpednumcan be seenat the Counting Ucom
of thisoffice. naE-Smd

FITS! FITS!! FITS!!!
THE VEGETABLE EXTBACT

EPILEPTIC PllilaSj^
K,ami

TJEKSONS whoare laboring under' tWa die-
tre«ingmalady wDI find the YBQBTABLK Fff

fKvrin PILLStobe the cnlr remedy ever diaoovffed fcr

wtetmand, alSugh they are mnand eepeettlly for the
.
tssrrt. ,sS'iai&
long standing,superinduced b/ narvonsnsm, they are ex-

BdaaasKssfiS?
Sl5^ tr naasa^&it a>

GOODS.
X VAN BOEDER hna just reo’d
re and beadtiful assortment of Mourning
Uee and Betts to Crape, Tarieton and Bwtse,
■siGauss Yells, Bla« Hosiery andClorew-
iton and emc-mbbone, Belts and .Crapes, in

l~*Al*tßndtf A Bajon's best Rid Qlovee can always befg, gTREKT. comer of the Liamond

•
CIDER! AND WINE gpS^

Woll known for Its fino
flavor, SZrargiA and Purity. MBfoMUB
U4 warrantedto improve ter

9 for sale by tb* barrel, half

nw..m 148w.t^rtgmS&rt,;

AGRICUT/nXRAt. &

Pittiburgli Hedge Farm Nnrsery,

SITUATED on. WilEns Avenuo, *ctL
about caa«uarter.cfamils from the.wwood BSSI*

Bat* on the Fannsrs' And Mochsnle*’ Plank
Koto, in extension of 'Fourth itreat,and Aboat
thro# Andft quarter miles from Pittsburgh.,

W«. A JAN. BfUItDOCK. Itwruten.
They offerfor m lea wr largeeolleetkm of well 'grown

Dm end plantssuitable wr transplanting .this feu and
°Th£*Hsmi«TT now covers some SOacres of ground and

containserror‘AXMttO tree*, climb# anil plant*, and over
10,000fruit trees, and 20,000 Evergreens and Phrubj; are
of fine site Sir removal to orchards and pleasuregrounds,

Plants carefully packed and sent according to direct ions
toany part of theunited Etatea.
* We beg leave to call theattentionof the lover* ofshrub-
bery and verniers In the trade toour unrivaled collection
fia the Boringof 1864,«mbracing nearlyall the Evergreen
fondly, Indigenous and Kxotle, that Is worthy ofgeneral
cultivation in this section of country. Plant*can be pro-
cured ofman; things quite largeto cl** Immediate effect.
Price# moderate as usual. From strangers, cash or ntls-
artery reference in thorit; ofPittsburghrequired at all
limes.

Orders addressed tous throughTTHklw Pcet Office, Bear
Pittsburgh, Pa„ or lert at ottr stand on market days. In
th« Diamond Market;will be promptly attended to.

oc2*-d*wtfT r

Pittsburgh agriculturalwake-
JT HOUBR AND BKKD BTORB—No. 129 Wood street,Pittsburgh, Pa.—K. It. BUANKLAND, (late Bhaod. Ste-

venson A Co- ) Uau&ctiirvrand Dealer In Agricultural and
HorticulturalImplement*, ofall kinds. Wholesale end Re-
tail; Field, Garden and Flower Heeds, Evergreen, Fruit and
8 haile Trees; Gnaoo, Poudrette, Chemical Boil*. and all
other articles connected with Agriculture,

d>l7:l ydw:B

Fruit Trees, Evergreens, &c.
subscriber would most respect- /ft.I fully cell the attention of hisfriend# and tho gages

public tohi* very lares stock ol Fruit Trees, BTnr-Pjßpifc
greens, Hbrubhery, Homs, GreenhousePlants, ke.
OfApple, tbs stock Is large andfin*. Of Pear, we have
■oaecoOO Dwarf and Standard of our own raising, of
choice varieties. l*eacb, eoreral thousandfins, with Cha-
ry, Plum, Airioot, Raspberries,Gooseberries, Currant*, Ac.
Our Evergreens; fromlto6fi»et,of which ws have many
tbotuands, are tins. Persona wanting targequantities will
b* liberallydealt with. CaU and *se our stock Weal-
toaviffivttatidketUm. Orders leftattbs Pittsburgh P. 0.,
Hr. IL DalMir. Libertrsh, the Oakland Nursery, 1«* m es
on Wnna. Avenue, nr the Pittsburgh Nunary, IX mile*
from Oakland,will bepromplr attended to.

N. B.—Plantingdob# neatly to order.
oclOd4wB JOHN MURDOCH, Jt.

Bay Wood Flowers.
A RRANGEMENTS hare been mode with
/\ ths proprietorsof Cay Wood Floral Gardensfor acon-
stant Supply ofBoqaette*4 and eut flowers during Winter
and Bummer. Laahts and gvutlemencan befurnished at
short notios any ofths followingFrenchforms: ,

Pynunldal(m varUltVVase (ra varide;)

A Mtiarct.CbstuSr BottHth
Plainpour let ctam.

Order* for floweringplant* In pot*, alsoreceived at
M. 3. UHANKLAND’B Bead Warehouse,

laSl 1M Wood street

Fruit treesand shrubbery.>gu
Thasuhuerfbsrofhrsforsate.a eholos assort- aß|3Bw

meat ofstrong,vigorous PEAR TRKRB,hothdwarfrPg»%
and vlstt ■**"**.sam# of a bearing site; New Jersey —a—
PsaritM, Plumhi, Chkrrire,Apricots, Uoossberries, Currant*,Raspberriesand otbn Fruits; Evergreen*.H;a«dnths l Tu-
Hna.and CroeusRoots, for bloomingInwinter andepring:
Implementsfor ths Fans and Oaglen, of most approved
aonstruetlcm.from tbs Bead and Implement Warehouse,4gPmh«tS»efcV fno!6l JAMEB WARDROP.

Cash and Short Credits!
M. L. HALLOWELL A CO.

SILK WAREHOUSE,
Philadelphia.

ri'JSRMS:—Cash buyers will receive a dis-
I const of SIXper cent. If thetnonerbe paid In-par

fond*, withinten aartfrom date of hill.
Uoenrtentmoney only taken at Itsmarketvalue on theday it is received.

To merrbants of utuloubted'staadlng, a credit of SIX
months will be given, ifdesired.

Where money la remitted inadvance of maturity,a dls-
ecraotat therate ofTWULYK per cent, personam will be
allowed. Prictsfor Goods Uniform.

In againcallingth«attention of thetradingcommunity
to the above terms, we announce that notwithstanding
thegeneral depression In commercial affairs throughout
thecountry, the .system ofbtulnue adoptedbr ns more
than a year since, and to which we shall rigidly adhere,
enable*us to offerfor the coming Springseason our osnal
assortment of

NEW SILE AND FANCY GOODS,
Comprisingone of the

iiAKQEST AMP STOCKS MSS
to be found In America; to whleh we will receive constant
additions, throughout the season, ofnow and desirable
goods from our lIOUaXIN PARIS. Jal6-2mo

DuLuqne Tribune,
TJu ftfWa? PiT*r of the (Sty.

.

npQIB is ono of the oldest ana most widely
1 circulated Nswspapenlnlowa.

‘"TUtsburgh Slegehant*and others,wishing to secure the

MNK, which lslssood Dally, Weekly end Tri-Weekly, and
whichhe* already alarge admtiilna patrouaK*.aa will
be seao by tetorenesto its colomn*. ocllfrif

Garvetiiun. Oil Cloths and Mattings.
- * “fIOBISON & CO..

FIFTH STREET, OPPOSITE TBS THEATRE*
ff¥AYE now on hand, and to which they aro
11 dally addins, o'Urge and eholce assortment of ti*

ateracoods,frcßSthe Lowest to the highest mde, which
wW be soldeteaAternprices. Also-Bugi,MatTwindow
Ihadse. Vuutian BUod*.P|aao and table coven. Buff EoL-
and,areas oU cloth, and all other goods usually kent In.

arpal bouses, to which the attention of puichieera w in
dtad. • QCIP

SelfHeating and Box Irons:

E Subscriber hfmng purchased the ex*
tire right of J. J.'Johnstea's Patent Box and' J*
i'a Patent Belf-Heating Smoothing Irons, is now

extensively engaged Inmanufacturingthaearns. Incon-
nection with the above. he keepe constantly on handat
his wareroom, oa-Fadtral sV, opposite Anchor Ooe ton
Worke. alam and good assortment of the common Tailor
andSadiron*, to which he would reapertfully invite the
attention 6fwholesale dealers and. the public ingeneral,SUITd KIWCBLAWK Alleghenytaty. Pa.

SOITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
*— and Professors at

Plain and Ornamental Penmanship. JOHN DABBY,
Principalof the
on iu important business transactions. JOHN FLKM-
Ih’O, fauthor of Fleming's sew and improved system ot
Book-keeping.) will examine anddeliver weekly lecture*
on themlsnea oraccount*. JAMJto H. IIOPKINB. mem-

.her ofthe Pittsburgh Bar, lecturer on Commercial Law.
Althoughbuta snort time established,this Institution

Is In a most prosperous and flourishing condition, now
numherintrone hundred students, which exhibit* a pop*
ularityana sumusterhaps never attained in so shorta
timeby any other Commercial OoUckc. TheBook-keeping
department,under theable supervision of Mr. Barry, Is
unequalledm thiscity. Prof. Millar A Bro/a system ofwritingis entirelynew.and inmany respects superior to
any other system, for the eonotwration or whichthey ap-
peal tomany persons in Pittsburgh who have alreadyre?
calved Instruction‘from them. .Prof. Millarhas taught
penmanship Inall the prifldpal cities and towns in this
flountrrtor the last eleven yean, during which ttmeha
has Instructedupwardsof Cftecn thousand persons.

Young man who desire a thorough commercial educa-
tionwiuhere find inducement* offered to them unequal*
ed Inthe West. Let Itbedlstlnctly understood that no
etudsut shall getadiploma from this Oollcge unlee# be Is
fullycapable of enteringon the duties of mercantile life.
Avery satisfaction guaranteed.

Onuses uponfrom BA. 21. till IDP. M. Nightstudents
at any time during the year. .

gqrNo ranx charge for Arithmetic. js3l

Stw Tort and Phnadtlpbfa'WvirllMmrate.
FROM CRANE k CO-, M foalh 3d rt- Philadelphia,

and 103Nassau rtrset. New York- • _

lIERBISG'S PATEST FIRE PROOF SAFEB.
THE subscriber continues to maniifiwrtur©

his unrivalled PatentFireand Burglar Ptdof
warranted equal to anyand uuprrior tasomo, oftt*> mw
whleh have been tested; as published and not feed hy too
press throughout the world,fbr the last 16 year* and «

k> e proprietor ofHaH’s PatontFcwdgr Pwgl*gfc, »»

haring received *eo*r»tem»*dftl* at the W°rid a Fslr. lau;
dim, 1851, and New Y«wk. 186S-4; also tbe patentee -(by
purchase) ofJones' eelebrat*! Patent comblnatlcn and
t'.raalAlnn n.iik Ur*. SlowIn co'a *»• '« *?'
safe •‘xbibiu-.lat the WorU’a Fair,
Hall's audJctiws’ Lock, and offered as a to any on#
•vho wouii pick tho forks orQ|-u the m»
and althdnghoperatedon bTssvsxal skilled
lock-picking, no onesneoeeded In opening
changers alteration of Yho Joek* or keys havlag ooen
mado dfflngtho time,) butthe raoney in Ite
safe dnposltory. and was resteted to the “ a *

medal for tbe champion safe of the .
C*CTOH-None genuine «i«pt thoeo baringthe sub-

saiber’isaa# on c nEURtNrt>
Green Block, corner Pin*and Water »te-Nuw York.

N. B.—The above Safaand Locks can beihad (adding
freight)atmanulkotuiers priees.ofhisautbalrod agents.

In all tne principalcltlos of the unitedStates apd Cana-
da*. . w’~*mq

PUBLIC NOTICE!!
Basilton,'Clark &; Co.’s Coil Liver Oil.

milE late firm of Rnaliton, Clark It Co. bo-
I In*dUaolredbythedaath ofWM. L. RUSfITON 4th«

otuy pot»a oftbon»m« ofKoebton fT«r conoacUd withth«Orrn!TtbabaJßM»ls/otor*»inw
b*eontlnood by »

lIEGEMA N‘,"CLARK”& CO.
Idc partner*and sol® •accessors of Co^

15.273and 511 RmmdiraT, Now York, •
noctiou withthe star® No. 10Alter Boon b*lo*

*,**Jt, Ueeeman hea been eennwied with the fftab-nihmeat;twßDtr«lx years, sod frr twolr# rears bn been
e partner and had the principal charge or the boemeuk
and withthe benaflt ol hie experience end the combined
effort* ofeechmember ofcnr firm, we trust to merit and
K*riT«a eontinnance of thep&tronajje so liberallyex*
tended to on. ~

The Genuine Cod liver Oil,
hitherto made by R.C.ACo. will In future bo made only
bv OB—lt fuour Ur. Clark who ventto Newfoundland to
superintend Itsmanufacture, and v« vumt It pore.—
Our Oilis aold by all the most respectabledruggift* IntheUnited Btatre.

Osoriox—Be careftil to seethat thename “UEGEUAN,OLABK A C0..” Ison each label, and the signature upon
the cork ofeach bottle, withoutwhich ItU notenmlne.iv

Ja23-lmo

B. T. Baobitfs Potash in Tin Cans.

OF 331*2, 12yT pounds each, assorted; 143
lbs. In a case, warranted equaltoany loose atabout

tne tame priceas that la casks, with full directions for
nee, printed on each can, beingin amnch more portable
condition for retailing. Any person deetrmuto try itwill
pleaseremit 10dollars Ina fstterto my risk, or through
somefriend to this place, and I will forward one ease as
shore, 143 lbe. This article has been In urn for the last
three years, and gives the best ofsatisfaction to all who
have met withIt. Also, super Carbonate Soda Beap Pow-
der, Yeast Powder. CastUe soap. Cream Tartar, Candles of
all kinds, andthe best Baleratne in pound nanere6o in a
case, cr otherpackages. B. T. BABBITT.

deWmo Nos, 69 A TO Washington sh. Mew York.

S
Phrenological CabinetFOWLERS," WELLS A CO,

Fhrenolegists and Publishers. 231. Arch
street, below Seventh, FhUadeJphla,fhnlah
all work! on Phrenology, Phymology, water
Curs, Magnetism and Phonography, whole*
sals and retail,at Mew York prices. Profos-
lionalexaiLinationg,with charts,.and foil
writtendescriptions of character, Havacd
evening, Cabinetfree, my22»lyc

■ ?OR BENT—The 2a, 3d and 4th story
I'rooms over J. Wilson * Son’s RatStore, and Ttetaaa

i tvx’s BankingIlonse, earner of Wood si. end Dlemond
alter,(entranceoff Wood at) The above rootna ere each
40feet ftontbyM well Itehttd gar tame,
omiulre of deSOtf dIWILSON A BON. 91 Wood st. :

KENT—A well lighted andfamished
~

Besemeet Btore, eomer of Third and Market sta.—
] ht 1100 perannum. ncSP-tf E.D.QA7.7.AM.

To Editors and Printers.
rfHB Building occupied for more than ten

yeere by the PiiUburgh Gatdi*.and which Is centre!*Abated on Third it,near Market, la now TOB RHNT,
attbrdinga good opportunity toEditor* or Printer*of se*
eurint eweb known stand tar their business. Thttprop*
erty Isdirectly oppositethe extensivePrinting end Newt*
Rper establishments InBlngerlyte Dispatch Building.—

r terms, apply to IS. D.GALZAM,
isaa-tf - Market fa between fid and 4th.

QPEARS’ MILLS-FOB ..KENT.—These
3 dorirabte and very pepmar yLQURING MILLS end 1

SAW MILL attached,ere now tor Tent tow, as the present j
iroprtetors Intend embarking Inanother basinets. These Iillllf have one ofthe best water powers in the country. I
wingsupplied hr the Little Beaver river* end Sandy end
BcerorCanaL They are 4)4 miles from the Ohioriver, or]
out-tot Lock of the Canal, and .the PittsburghandCteve*
tendrailroad. There ia In contemplation (and has been
surveyed) end will be built, a railroad fromDarlington to.
the river, whichwill make the communication to thisMill
good theVear through. ’

TUBSTORB Isa verydesirable location tor sellinggoods,
has a good run ofeustom, doing a goodcash business,of
abont 112,000 perannum. Any one wishingto engage in:
a sat* paying business,will do well tocall soon on the pro-
proprietors,as theyare determined torentter thereason*
sunttensd above. DANIKbBARTER,

Spear’s Mills,Columbiana Cu*Ohta,
Poftofficeaddress: Smith’sPerry. Beaver Fenn’a. or

to J. D. STUART.
—p&tf UnionUna.’ Pittsburhe.


